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KJOKIH'S MISTAKE.
itv .mks. GEORGE A. i'.u i.i:.

very pretty pieture M*. Jorle
nis inado an sho stood upon tl. top

,) of the vino wrcuthed porch < iw-
on her driving glovos, whh .mo

,ted for Dan to bring the ph.. .on

tnd.
t was Mariorie's birthday ; and the
üton had been one of her birthday
ta, bo it was no wonder that her face

bright with happiness and that
er whole air wgi one of contentment.
The last year had made a great dlf-

leronco in her life, and it added not a
little to her happiuoss to remembor
what different prospects were before
her a year ago. Then her father had
hard work to make both ends meet,
and Mariorie was studying with the
hope of being able soon to help by
teaohing. Their home was a plain one
in one of the city streets which was
not at all fashionable, and there was
vory little In the external circum¬
stances of the family to suggest pros¬
perity. If a fairy had moved her wand
everything could not have been more
entirely altered.

Marjorle's father had a very lucra¬
tive position offered him as superin¬
tendent of a largo manufacturing in¬
dustry ; that had necessitated a homo
in this pretty county town, and while
Mr. Looinis was not extravagant In his
tastes; nor inclined to make a lavish
display, still he felt he could provide
many comforts, and not a fow luxuries
for his dear ones, who had beou so
brave and contented when they hud
joon obliged to go without many things
hat make life pleasant. It is not
very one who cau boar an increase in

by it; and Marjorle's mother had
noticed regretfully that her daughter
was Inclined to hold hoad vory high,
and was Bomotimes rather haughty in
her manner to those who had not as
nico a home, uor as dainty a wardrobe
as her own.

without becoming spoiled

In choosing hor Mends in this now
homo sho was intluoncod rather more

s. by tho social position of thoso whom
she mot than sho was by their at¬
tractive qualities ; and she passed by
unnoticed some of her schoolmates,
aimply bocauso they were poor, while
sho mudo much of some others whoso
greatest attraction was that they
moved iu tlie highest soeial circles.

It was a very delightful sensation
."bfip'.shjitook up tho reigns and start-

orf dcO^ 6hest».H3et in her new equip-^age. Sho could not suppress tho hope
<ithat some of her frionds would see her,

. aud sho glanced about as she drove
along, looking for familiar faces.
'

Ah, there comos Mrs. Judge Tan¬
ner," she said to horself, as sho saw a
carriage approaching and recognized
tho occupant as tho lady who took tho
load in all social matters in Ashcvillo,
and of whose notico Marjorlo felt very

Eroud. Mrs. Tanner was deservedlyeloved by all who know her, and
many another besides Marjorio who
would havo boon proud of tho kind at¬
tention tho young girl had received
from that lady. Mrs. Tanner directed
her coachmun to stop, and greetingMarjorio kindly she said :
"Bessio came homo last evening,und I hope you will soon ho able to call

upon hor. I have spokon of you to hor,
and I am suro you will find each other
congonial, you uro intorested in so
many of tho same pursuits."

" shall bo vory glad to call thiH af¬
ternoon," Marjorio answorod, Hushingwith pleasure. She had heard a greatdeal about this daughter who had been
away at collogo, and sho hoped that
thoy would be groat friend. Nothingcould bo more dolightful than to be
chosen friend of Mrs. Judge Tanner's
daughter.
Marjorio had some errands to do at

tho dry-goods store, and then she drove
^to' VC* dressmakers to see whether a
dross which she was having made
there, was ready for hor to try on.
The girl who camo to the door asked

hor tö walk into the parlor and said
Madame would bo at liberty in a few
minutes. Very frequently ono of Mad¬
amo's girls would sit in the parlor with
some work, that sho might bo in at¬
tendance upon any lady who should
need her. A young girl, in a bimple
gown, which a moro experienced oyethan Mariorio's, would have known
was carefully chose, ind daintily made,plain though it mit,.it appear, was sit¬
ting by tho window, stitching away on
a tiny'square of delicate linen. Her
hat was upon tho tablo; hidden by
some fashion magazines, and Marjoile
not unnaturally took hor to bo ono of
Madamo's seamstresses.
She throw herself into a chair with

littlo exclamation of impatience Some*
times Madamo's live minutes were long
ones, and Marjorio did not feel like
waitlug.
Tho room was warm and she thoughtrogrotfully of tho cool breeze that

p'ayed outside.
A large palm leaf fan lay upon the

young girl's lap, and Marjorio wanted
" Tho airs of having to stop and fan

herself." sho thought scornfully, uh
tho girl laid down her work, and used
tho fan. "She'd put it down fast
enough if sho heard Mamame coming.I want it, and 1 am just going to ask
her for It, so ''

Fooling quite convinced that sho had
a perfect right to the fan, as ono of
Madamo's patrons, while the girl was
only ono of her seamstresses, Marjoriosaid imporiously :

" I will take that fan. Jt is very
warm in horo."
A faint shadow of surprise, crossed

tho girl's faco, but sho arose and hand¬
ed it gracefully to Marjorio, without a
word of remonstrance.

" You may got mo a glass t>f water,"Marjorio wont on, without a word of
thanks, and with an inclination of the
head, and-with a courteous "Certain¬
ly," tho young girl brought a glass of
ico wator.

'' Now you imiy lot mo koo tho lust
numbor of tho Bazar," and onoo more
tho orders were Obeyed, with u graceand courtesy that Mariorio could not
help noticing, oven while hIio had an
unconfessed feoling thut such perfect
manners woro quite out of placo in a
seamstress. She knew bettor? Of
course she did. She had been carofullytrained to show courtesy to overy one
with whom Hho came in contact, but it
was an unfortunate fact that tho atten¬
tion had beon showed to the daughterof a man occupying BUOh an Importantposition as her father did, had turned
her head, and hIio foolishly fancied that
it onhaneed her own importance when
.he apod tho Imperious manners of
thoso wealthy pooplo who had never
boon taught the duty of courtesy to
those whom thoy considered beneath
thorn.
Prosently Madame eame bustlinginto tho room, and quite overlookingMarjorio, she went forward to the

young girl by the window, and ex¬
claimed in pleased tono.

"AVoll, wo aro all so glad to have
you back again. Miss Tanner. I am
very sorry to have kept you waiting,but I could not got at liborty boforo,for ono of my girls is sick this morn¬
ing, und so I am short handod with the
cutting and hasting. I hopo you are
qplto woll. When did you got home?"

' " Last evening Madame," the younggiri answered cordially shaking bands,
"and as usuul one of my first visits is
to you. I believe mamma left mywhite dross hero .to bo let out."

.' Ves, and it is ready to try on," Ma-
anwwored, "Good morning, Miss

" she said turning t< Marjorie.vxk you to wait for a iittio
Tanner ban" an *ngag. -4

.... j j->
wont at this hour, and T did. not oxpoct
you until later."
The young girl tucked her dainty bit

of needlework into her bag and follow¬
ed Mudaine into the next room.

Mni'jorle arose and went out into the
hall.
"Toll Madame I will call to-mor¬

row," sho said to the little girl who
opened the door for her, and then she
went out into the sunshine, feeling a*
if the sky was ovorcast. Hor mortifi¬
cation was overwhelming and her
thoughts wero anything but pleasant
ones.

"

.

" How could I over have made such
a mistake ?" she thought bitterly. " I
never can make up for being bo rude to
her. To think that I ordered Miss
Tanner around as if she had been a
seamstress, and had nothing hotter to
do than to wait upon me. And I never
even said thank you, to her. Oh, what
an idiot I have been !" and she fairly
groaned as she remembered her imper¬
ious manners. If it had been anyone
else, but MIbb Tanner whom she hod
treated so badly, for now that would
end all her hopes of the friendship
which she had hoped to form! Her
mother found her in her room, a little
later, shodding bitter tears over the
irreparable mistake.

14 Why, what'is tho matter, dear ?"
she asked in alarm, as sho Baw tho
toar-stained face.
Marjorie was too wretched to try to

shield herself In any way, and sobbed
out tho story of her mistake.

" I am very sorry for you, Marjorie,"
her mothor ausworod, M but I think
you aro feoling bad over the wrong
part of It all."
" Why, mother?" and Marjorie look-

ed up in surprise
" It is not that you have treated Miss

Tannor no rudely that troubles mo,";
her mother answered. "This is com¬

paratively a small matter. She is used
to attention and courtesy from every
one, and can extietit whon people know
who sho is. Your rudeness öf this
morning will not mako hor unhappy
nor add a burden to her lifo. If it had
boon really ono of Madamo's girls who
had had to bear your rudonoss becauso
sho couldn't resent it, and who would
have been hurt by a lack of courtesy,
thon I should feel as if you had mueh
more to bo sorry for. Miss Tannor
could havo resented your conduct if
sho had chosen to do bo, it was proba¬
bly only a soureo of amusement to hor
that a double mistake was made, that
you woro undecoived as to hor boing
one of Madamo's girls, and she was un¬
deceived in any impression that sho
might havo gained from your appear¬
ance that you were a lady."

" Oh, mothor," exclaimed Marjorio,
indignantly. "I am a lady."

" You seem to sadly lack tho first in¬
stincts of trim refinement," her mother
unswered. "That courtesy which is
only rondorod because it can bo oxact-
ed by wealth or sojial position is worth
very little. Tho real courtesy Is that
which is gracious to all, which will
show tho same consideration, or if any¬
thing even more, of tho feelings of in¬
feriors than for those who are reoog-
nizod as superiors. While I am sorry
that the brightness of your birthday
should be overeloudo.l, yet I cannot
but feel that you deserved all tho mor¬
tification that you havo brought upon
yourself, and I am deeply grieved that
you could forget to show courtesy to
any ono, whether you consider hor
worthy of it or not."

It had been indeed a mistake that
could not bo atoned for, and as Mar-
jorie had forescon all hopes of becom¬
ing a special friend of Judgo Tanner's
daughter had to bo abandoned. Al¬
though Miss Tanner did not bear any
resentmentconcerning a mistake which
had simply amused hor, yet sho could
not feel that sho desired any acquain¬
tance with a girl who could show such
rudeness to any ono whom she had sup¬
posed to be an inferior.
Marjorio romembered and profited

by tho bitter lesson, but sho could never
hvget tho mortification sho had
brought upon hersolf, nor the fact that
no regret could alter tho impression
sho had made. Tho remembornnce of
hor mistake had a salutary effect upon
hor in the futuro, and sho strove to
prove hersolf courteous to all, whether
or not they could exact consideration,
but sho never forgot nor outgrow tho
rememberaneo which had cost her a
coveted friendship.

T1II0 JliWS IN PALESTINE.

Remarkable Increase of the Jewish
LNipulal ion in the I,and ol' I'roin-
Ise.
Travelers in Palestine have noticed

lately that the number of Jews in that
country is increasing. Tho reportswhich they have circulated with ref-
erenee to tho matter, however, have
always been raoro or less distored. In
tho last number of u journal publishedby tho German Palestine Society(Palestina Verein) Doctor Dalnian, of
the University of Leipzig, has a care¬
ful and reliable description of tho
Jewish population of the Holy Land.
From this tho following statement has
been condensed.
Thö Jewish population of Jerusalem

during the ten years between 1881 and
181(1 increased from 13,020 to 25,.T22 so
that at the latter dato about three-tifths of the people of tho city were
Jews. There was not room for them
all in tho so-called "Jewish quarter"within the walls ; they therefore built
themselves new houses about the
northern and western gates, thus ad¬
ding considerably to the extent of the
modern city. These houses are usuallyconstructed in groups under the direc¬
tion of some foreign society interestedin the restoration of the Jews to their
country, and sold to their tennants on
terms to suit their circumstances.
Besides those i\ Jeruaslem, there

are numbers of Jews in other cities of
Palestine, especially Jaffa, Hebron,Haifa, Tiberias and Safed.in all,15,340.

Tho most interesting fact to ho
noticed, however, is the appearancein recont years of .Jewish colonies intho various parts of Palestine. There
are no fewer than nine of them in thovicinity of Jalfu. In these coloniesthere are 1.Olli Jews of all ages who
art- engaged in cultivating 11,932 acresof land. Tho principal crop is wine,but fruit and grain also in largoquantios are produced. There is asmall colony Of ton persons on a tractof l,'_'.1l> acres of land near Jerusalem,(u the northern part of the countrythere are several colonies. Tho larg¬est in all Palestine, consisting of 800Roumanian Jews, occupies li,78l acresof land between Mount Carmcl andthe ruins of Caesarea. In tho neigh¬borhood of Safcd are six colonies with4815 members, who cultivate In all 6.«20!! acres of tho, to them, saerod soil.

It appears, therefore, that there
are- or were in 181(1. 2,012 .lows in
I'alestino engaged in earning theirbread by agriculture, and that theyhave possession of 20,2411 acres of land.
These figures, however, do not repre¬sent tho oxtont to which this move¬
ment has progressed, for, besides theland under cultivation, thoro uro 5!».-312 aeros that havo been bought for
tho purposes of colonization. About
liali >>f tliis is in a singlo tract beyondthe .Ionian near tho lino of tho pro¬posed railroad from Haifa to Damascus.Fills tract was purchased by HuronBdmund Rothohild, who is more or
less interested in at least nine of the
colonies now in operation.Tho winde number of .lows now inPalestine, according to. Doctor Dal-
man, is 4:1,783 ; and tho whole amountOf nmd hold by them or those interest¬ed in their welfare is 80,755 aeros.Two facts with reference to this
movi mcnt are favorable to its success :(1) That thoro are men of groat wealthand influence behind it; and (2) thatthus tt^t it seems to havo been wis«)ydirected, in that tho pcoplo have been
encouraged to dovoto themselves toagriculture, and have heen sol tied on
.some of the bevt knd in IVefctltie..Professor H. G, Mitohell.

HlWlXluV OP THE KEAUSARGK
A Norti^rn and a Wtliern View of

J the Famo« i Vessel.
[The! famous eorv ?tto Kearsago was

wrecked ou the reef Ki Ronoador, two
hnD,(lrfj<i miles fron the .coast of Cen¬
tral America, on the 2nd of February,1894. The steamer fcny of Para was
sent fro-n Colon, 1st lnius of Panama,
to resc.uo tbo oillcor end erew of tho
Koartargo and take tl em to New York.]Tile Kcarsarge wa iooe of the oldest
vessels in the Navj with a splendid
history. The event *ith which the
vessel is moat cloBolyl associated in tho
public mind wus its gallant light with
tho Alabama, the C »toderate priva-
toor, near Cherbourg France, June 19,
1804. Ab the Merrlr sc which was de
Btroyed by the Mon tor, had inflicted
untold damago on tin commerce of the
inland waters and a ong the coast of
the United States, hcj the Alabama had

tireyed upon the con irerco of the Un-
on on the high sea Even after tho
Confederate Navy hi 1 been practicallyannihilated tho Alab ma's commander.
Captain Semmes, co tinued his dopro-
datory work, and t e destruction of
the vessel was greatl desired. After
tho Naval Departme it had beeu thor¬
oughly aroused aga at the vessel the
Alabama's command r managed for a
time to keop out of tho way of Uncle
Sum's war ships. Ult mitoly, howovor.
Captain Semmes on,t red tho port of
Chorbourg for repa n, and Captain
Winslow, of tho Ke tiargo, who had
been lookimr for tho Alabama was noti-
Hed of tho~fact. TlA Kearsarge was
hurried to tho Fronfhport with all
possiblo spoed and Jrery preparation
mado for a big naval oattlo. The Kear¬
sarge did not go into? tho harbor, but
sailed across the opening of the bay,
practically daring So'tamos to combat.
Tho French Govornineut objected to

having tho fight taB> placo within a
loagiu' of the shore, an when Captain
Winslow found that'tho enemy was
about to accopt hischilleugo hostoatu-
od out to sea. The ] Jabama started
in pursuit, frequently Bring her bow-
chasers at tho fugitn f, hut tho latter
did not deign to rep); . Whou within
a mile of the Kearsa ?e tho Alabama
sent a broadside after he Union man-
of-war, but Captain V inslow still bid¬
ed his time. He man euvrorod to gottho two vessels withi a few hundred
yards whou ho opened ipa raking tiro
that created great hi roc on tho Ala-
bamu. Captain Winsl iw's orders wore
to lire! tho heavy guns wdor tho water
lino of tho Alabama, and to savo tho
lighter guns for deck work at closo
quarters. The vessels howovor, never
grappled, and tho Al ibama was de¬
feated before tho voss ils could get to
close quartors.A peculiar thing abo it tho fight wasthat the two vessels ko itcireling abouteach other, and that tLoy both de¬
scribed seven distinct circles boforo
tho Alabama finally nnup the whito
Hag. At that time all but two of the
heavy Iguus on tho pt rt side of tho
Confederate cruiser Inn been silenced.
After toe white Hag wi nt up, CaptainWinslow ordered tho iring to ccaso,but almost Immediate1; afterward the
Alabama again oponci up with her
two port guns. Winslow reopenedwith his heavy guns, but finding tho
whito flag still Hying, once more drew
olT his gunners. In a tew moments aboat was lowered from tho Alabama
and an officer from tho rebolship cameto the Kearsarge and informed CaptainWinslow that tho Alabama wus sink¬ing. Twenty minutes later tho Alaba¬
ma went down, stern first.
As soon as Captain Winslow was in¬formed that the Alabama was goingdown, he ordered out tile Kearsargo'sboats to pick up tho officers and crowof tho rebel ship. The English yachtDeerhoutd was in sight and her owner.John Lancaster! was requostod to as¬sist in tho work of rescue. Ho did itonly too voll. Ho picketl up Semniosand all t o officers and purricd them

to land, tlus depriving Captain Wins¬low of his awful prisoner;. This action
on the part of tho Engl is »man led to aserious international qu istion, which
at one turn threatened tr< ublo betweenthis eountiy and Great Erltain. Dur¬ing tho ficht many casuu ties occurred
on board tho Alabama while onlythree pprmns were woinded on theKearsarfco.j Ono of thete afterwarddied..Cniitgo Inter-Ocei in.

A SOUTHERN V EW.
Tho l|ci|ontS of tho fhht aro too

well knuwi.to require repetition. It
was tho ml;]important enpgoment at
sea during iho war, us tl e sinking oftho Hattdrai by the Alab mm in sightof tho Uttiod States G ill squadrunscarcely mounted to an »ogagomont,und tho Ketrsargo, as tl e victoriousship, has enjiyed her pee iliar honors
ever since WnOUt a rival The Hart¬ford, Parragws flag ship. i.*as popularat tho North nrhaps as to iKearsurgo,but her Bghl were fought und herfume was worin smooth w Her, und in
compuny witlLther ships.The South« people i im ire goodfighting, on had and sea, t ad tiiey urodisposed to dliy to tho I brtford undtho Kearsargj any meat jro of thohonor they (nerve for tl tjr part intho war. Withink, ho\ ever, thutmost ex-Conftleratcs ha e a muchhigher regar<i|for tho H ittford, forthe reason thl she was lot only ugood hard fignVr, ready (o give andtuke, but " foulit fair"' wjlhal. TheKearsargo foug|. her famoiii battlo indisguised armol cquippedih that re¬spect like a dueAst with a Quit of mailhid under her s. rt. and the Alabamafought her not >nly in igpranoo ofthat fact, but wit spoiled unsnunition.The two ships voro welt matehodotherwise, and tl Kenrsarift justifiedher trick by her ICCOSS, ana was cer¬tainly not respom t>lo for thJconditionof her adversary' nowder. JIt is worthy o note, pcrtXps, thattho commanders < both the Rearsargound the Hartforujthe two klips thuthold the highestuaco in tlu admira¬tion of our Nortluji friends, »ere bothSouthern men. rrrugut wata Louis*ianian by birth ail Winslovfa NorthCarolinian..Now|ul Courier.

STATU BANllcUUUK^CY.
Ileprofloiicri'it #» 'I'ieey IntiGlueoH uHill IVn-a N'civ Ilc.Yihle .System.
Representative Tmcoy, of NW York,has introduced a hfl drawn uj) l>y H.Ostorborg, of NowlYork, to* providea flexible system otjbank eirfculation.This hill proposes till low Sta^> banksto Issue circulating notes utnor thesupervision of the ,'«>:upi mile- of thoCurrency up to one-tird of tblir paidup capital, provideilhat no oiu bankshall issue more tlmipl,()l)<),00<J.Mach bank is reiJired to icop onhand at all times nodos» than| 25 percent of the amount(>f its notes out¬standing in coin or its equivalent inlawful money of tie] United States.Provision is made fo' the levying of atax on tho circulation Of these bunksfor t ho payment of tie expenses of ad¬ministrating tho law,and for tho crea¬tion of a reserve fund to be invested inthe bonds of tho Unlt.«l States. c)r suchState bonds as may be approved byCongress, to bo held äs an additionalsecurity for the puyiropt of tho; notes.The olomont of olasx-ity is giyon tothis proposed bnnkingi-urreney by au¬

thorizing tho Comptrotor of tii* Cur¬
rency whenever, in hi-ipinion, tho ex-Igoneios of the occasidT demand; it, or
upon the demand of mliess than one-
third of the banks hu/hg circulation
under the act, t(» pcrmifcmnks to issue
an additional amount oflroulation not
to exceed 20 per cent. clthoir paid upcapital.
The retirement of thJe additional

notes whenever the occalm for their
Issue has passed is insure! by imposingdoublo tho tax upon the} that is im¬
posed on their- ordinary ciy. ilation It
is proposed to 11 x tho iimibf the circu¬
lation under this net to ?ipor capita,
based on tiio last preeonu] conima,
unless all tho circulating otes et i»o
United States othor thanbank '.lotes
shall bo retired, and in ihaVevrnt it is
proposed to make the 11A $15 per
capita. ^

a l< KM A ItK AHM-', incident.
Tho Mir of a Federal Soldier Havert

by a Popular Hymn.
A party of Northorn tourists formed

part of u largo company gathered on
the deek of an excursion steamer that
was moving slowly down the historio
Potomac one beautiful evoning in tho
summer of 1881. A gentleman who
has sinci- gained a national reputatlou
as an evangelist of song had been de¬
lighting the party with tho happyrendering of many familiar hymns, tin*
last being the sweet petition ho dear to
every Christian heart: " Jesus, lovor
of my soul.'* Tho singer gavo tho first.'
two verses with much feeling, and a
peculiar emphasis upon tho concludinglinos that thrilled every heart. A hush
had fallen upon tho listeners that was
not broken for somo seconds after the
musical notes had died away. Tuen a
gentleman made his way from the out¬
skirts of tho crowd to tho side of tho
singer, and accosted him with :

" Bog your pardon, strangor, bpt
wero you actively ongnged during tho
lato war?"
" Yoh, air," tho man of song answered,courteously : "I fought uudor Gou-

oral Grant."
Well," tho first apeakor continued,with something like a sigh, " 1 did myfighting on tho othor aide, and think,

indeed am quito sure, 1 wua near youono bright night eighteen yeara agothia vory month. It wus much auch u
night us tliis, if 1 am not miatukon.
You woro on guard duty. Wo of tho
South had shurp business on hand, und
you woro ono of tho onemy. 1 crept
near your post of duty, my .murderous
weapon in my hand ; the shadow hid
mo. As you puased buck und forth you
woro humming tho tune of tho hymn
you havo just sung. I raised my gunand aimed ut your heart, and 1 hadbeen selected by our commander for
the work because I was a sure shot.
Then out upon tho night rang tho
words:

" 'Cover my dofendless bend,With tho shadow of Thy wing,"
" Your prayer was answered. I

couldn't Uro upon you. And there was
no uttuck made upon your camp that
night. I feltsure when 1 heard you singthis evening thut you wore tho man
whoso lifo I was spared from taking.Tho singor grasped tho hand of the
Southerner, and said with mueh emo¬
tion: "I remember the night vorywell, and distinctly tho fooling of de¬
pression and loneliness with which I
went forth to my duty. I knew mypost wus ono of great danger, and I
wus more dejected thun 1 remember
to havo been at any other time dur¬
ing tho sei » ice. I paeed my longlybeat, thinking of home and friends and
all that life holds dear. Then tho
thought of God's care f« all that Ho
has created eamo to me with peculiarforce. If Ho so eared for the sparrow,how muoh more for man created in
His own image, and I sang the prayerof my heart and ceased to fool alone.
How the prayer was ans'vored I never
knew until this evening. My Heav¬
enly Father thought best to keop the
knowledge from mo for eighteen years.How mueh of His good ties to us wo
shall be ignorant of until it is revealed
by tho light of eternity ! Mesas, lover
of my soul' has been a favorite hymn:
now it will be inexpressibly dear."
^The incident related in tho above
sketch is a true one, related by a ladywho was ono of tho party on tho
steamer.

The Purpose op Affliction..
Afflictions do not spring out of the
dust: do not be Impatient with them :
we need something to soften this hard
life. O, if it were all buying, selling,getting gain, outrunning one another
in a raco for wealth in which the
racers take no time to record them¬
selves,' there would bo no gardens on
the face of the earth, no place conse¬
crated to floral beauty, no houses built
for music, no churches set up for
prayer. But affliction helps to keep us
right; affliction helps to bring us to
our knees. Poverty says, "Think,fool, think." Affliction open the Bible
ut tho right places. If you, strongman, with the radiant face and the
full pocket were to open the Bible it
would open upside down and at noth¬
ing But you, broken-hearted moth¬
er, you, child of sickness, you, orphanand lonely one, your Biblo falls onon
always at tho right place. (Jive me
your family Bible and I will toll you
your history. The Bible of the strong,
prosperous, rich man.'tis liko Iiiin¬
stil f : well kept.too well. Hand me
yours, man of tho broken heart and
tho tear-stained cheeks and the red¬
dened eye and tho furrowed brow. Ah !
all marks and thumhiugs and turningsdown and marginal notes and pencilindications.thirty-third Psalm, fourth
of Isaiah, a hundred places in Jere¬
miah, including the Lamentations
why, I need no concordance to this Bi¬
ble if I want to seek out the promises.I see your guest has been sorrow and
tho hospitality you havo offered him
has been patience. If you would know
the value of the Bible in tho bouse,consult those who havo needed it most,and abide by their sweot reply..Joseph Barker.

.A special to the Chicago Herald
from Memphis, Tenn.. says: From
present indications tho floods in the
lower Mississippi last year will be
repeated this spring. The big river
has been rising rapidly during tho
last threo days, the water on the
guago last night registering HI foot ti
inches, a rise of nearly throe foot since
Friday night. This is higher than
ever before known at this season of
tho year. The danger line at Mom*
phis is thirty-two feet, but us the upperrivers are all full and sending down
enormous volumes oj water it will bo
but a few »lays beforo that figure will
be rcuchod on the guage.

TIIEY CAN'T ESCAPE.
Tho liver when active
in the watch-dog of
the system .the de¬
stroyer of germs and
impurities. The truth
is: ninety-nine out of
overy hundred dis¬
eases begin with a

sluggish liver. A
slight cold or chill
may amount to some¬

thing serious. If you
correct tho liver
you'll cure tho cold.
Dr. Pieroc's Pleasant
Pellets rouse tho
liver to vigorous ac¬
tion. After dinner,,
if you'ro bilious, tako
ono of these tiny,
sugar-coated Pellots.
Take them when you
have wind or pain in
stomach, giddiness,
fullness, loss of ap¬
petite, or when yousuffer from costive-
ncs8, indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.
The makers tako

the risk of their
benefiting you. If they're not satis¬
factory, your money is refunded.
Can you ask more?

What you are sure of, if you rso
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rcmody, is either
a porfeet and permanent cure for
your Catarrh, no mutter how bad
your caso may bo, or $500 in cas^j.Tho proprietors of the medicine
promise to pay you the monoy, if
they can't youre you. \

Highest of all in Leavening Power.. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
FOR Tili; FARMKHS.

Tho Introduction of the Hunch Yum
Sweet Potato.

In tho year of 1807», just after the
close of tho lato war, my father, T.
Ü. Hedolford, found in a patch of tho
old-fashioned long vino, yellow yam,
u hill of potutoes that attracted* his
at trillion so much that ho watched its
growth all tho wuy through its grow¬
ing seaso;i> Tho next year he plantedtho potatoes that this hill produced
along side by sido with its parent (the
long vino yam). Ho gave both rows
tho same kind of cultivation all tho ;
way through in order to make a
thorough and Impartial test, and to
his great delight found tho now potatoto out-yield its parent by one-fourth
OD tho two short rows. This test
brought out its good and superior
qualitiesover the then standard variety¦.the long vino yellow yam.
This new potato hud extremely short

stumpy vines, its (leaves arc set clone
together making it very heavy sot,
which produced a deute shade around
the hill, its fruit grew in a cluster
(dose around tho stem : the potatoes
proved to bo of large zi/.o and vory
sweet and an amber yellow in color,
vory productive und extremely curly,
it purtook of its parent in only one
particular and that is its color. My
father then decided to name his now
potato the bunch yam, owing to its
general appearance and habits: to
further prolong his test he sent out
some of the bunch yam potatoes to
several of his friends throughout tho
county, all of whom adopted them to
the rejection of all others. The bunch
yam can bo cultivated and dug with
perfect ease.
Will the sweet potato mix by two or

more kinds being planted together, is
a question so often heard. 1 can say
[that my experience with them is that
they will not mix, as all plants mid
vegetation mix only through tho
medium of tho bloom by pelleni/.ation.
The wind and various kinds of inserts
are great agents in mixing the pollen
blooms. 1 have often seen sweet
potatoes bloom, but 1 have never seen
them mature their seed or seed food
in order to obtain different or now
varieties. But tho sweet potato, as
does various other kinds of plants that
do not mature their seed food, fre-
quontly sport off from parent and form
new kinds in this way. us did the bunch
yam. sport off from tho old long vino
yam and formed a new and different
variety.
The word sport is a phrase used bytrardeners and botanists, moaning a

springing off, the cause of which I
can not explain. I saw tho vinoloss
yam advertised last season and pro-
cured some of them. I planted thoin
bide by side with the buucll yum,cultivated both alike all the way
through, and as I thought they would
do, proved to be tbe same as the hunch
yam, tho difference being only in tho
name.
The farmers of the South ought to

pay more attention to their potato
patches and not neglect them when
the grass begins to gl'OW to give their
time and labor on some other crop :
we should plant a big sweet potato
crop and keep them well worked up.
as no other crop will bring us in more
bushels to tbe acre. If our Northern
friends could keep them through their
extremely cold weather, they would
raise them by the millions, whichwuuld take the place of their various
kinds of root crops.
We can raise such nice pork and

milk ami butter by feeding on the
sweet potato as they need no cooking
to pursuudo them to eat them. They
will also furnish tho table with a
delicious dish twelve months out of the
year. My advice is to grow sweet
potatoes and a plenty of them.

A. s. Padelford.
I'M wards. Miss.

About Girls..An old astrological
prediction gives the character of a girl
according to tho month she was born in
as follows :

if a girl is born fn Januar/ she will
boa prudent housowifo, given to melan¬
choly, but good tempi-red and fond of
fine clothes : if in robruury an affec¬
tionate wife and tender mother and
devotod to dress; if in March, a frivol¬
ous chatter box, somewhat given to
quarrelling, and a connoissour in
gowns and bonnets : if in April, incons¬
tant, not very intelligent, but likely to
be good looking and studious of fashion
plates: if in May, handsome, amiltblo
and given to style In dress: if In June,
impetuous, will marry early, be frivol¬
ous and like dressy clothes : if in .Inly,possibly handsomo, but with a sulkytornper and a penchant, for gay at¬
tire ; if in August, amiable and practi¬cal, lilcely to marry rich and dross
strikingly : in Soptombor, discrot, atl'a-
b o, much liked and a fashionable dress¬
er : if InOotobor, pretty andcoquotish.
and devoted to attractive gornituro; if
in November, liberal, kind, of a
mild disposition, and an admirer of
stylish dress: if in December, veil
proportioned, fond of novelty, extrava¬
gant and a student of dl'OSS.

The Mills Coming South..Tho
notion of i wo loading cotton manufac¬
turing concerns in Massachusetts in
applying for permission to incroaso
their capital in order tu establish
Southern brandies of their business,leads the ÜOstOll Journal of Commoi'CO
to comment us fol lows.

.. Xow that tho Dwight' companylias joined procession in that direction,it will not probably bo long liefere wo
hear of other mills making siiniliur
upplication. as it is unquestionably tlio
fact, owing to natural conditions, that
coarse; goods can be nude cheaper in
tl-o South than here. It has been evi¬
dent for some time by some of our
shrewd and far-seeing cotton man«
itfactlirors that sooner or later this
cla^s of goods would have to bo f<i\*
0 at cd to our Sout hern mills, and that
the mills of t in- North would have to
confine thomselvoH to tho productionof line goods, where tin- skilled labor
Whiell they possessed could 1)0 inoi'U
proditable omployod, and the linen,.-.,
of product rather than weight was the
controlling factor."

'.A boy in tbo Wichita schools has
boon Buspondcd for rending tbo fol¬
lowing essay on "Pants. "Pants
aio made for mon and not men for
pants. Such pants don't last. I'nnts
uro like molassos; they are thinner in
hot weather and thicker in cold. The
man in the union changes his pantsduring the eelipse. Don"! you go to
the pantry for pants: yon nilghl be
mistakenr Men arc often mistaken in
pants. Such mistakes make brooches
of promise. There has boon much
discussion as to whether pants is singu¬lar or phiml. Seeths to us when men
wear pants they are plural, and when
they don't Woar any punts it is singu¬
lar. Men go on a tear in their pants,
and it is nil right, hut When l^i<* pants
go on a toar it 1h all wrong."

This Is the ago of woman, says an
exchange. That's tbo rousnn thoro Is
so muoh u icertalnty about it.

Magnetic Nervlno quickly rostnr^s
lost manhood and youthful vi gift-. Said
by Carpenter Bros., Uroonvillu, s. 0,

a Golu Briok Fbauo..Mrs. Har¬riet" Morrison of Jackson, Midi., uwealthy widow of seventy-four years,necompained by Charles Holling, the
husband of hor adopted daughter, und
Dr. Blanohard, the family physlolun,presented themselves at tho United
States mint in Philadelphia last weekWith two heavy bars of metal, which
they supposed to be gold and worth &1U,000. Themen carried the metal, whichweighed eighty-five pounds in a grip,and thetl'lo announced that " they had
gold bullion tosoll." Tho mint attaches
made an essay of the metal and dis-
eoverd that tho metal was nothing
more tluvn a low grade of copper and
jtino and worth but eight cents perpound. Thirteen years ago, Mrs.Morrison advanced $0,000 to a nephewand recently a stranger came to hor
with tho two cupola shaped barswhioh,he Bald, wore mined by her nephow inBritish Columbia and were worth $30,-000, and that the nephew wantedtogivo hor ussoourity for an additionalloan. Mrs. Morrison paid the Inter-medlary $0,000 and the trio namedabove Btarted East to sell the " gold."The old lady is greatly grieved over
the. swindle.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far Bupor-lor to all the other BO-called niedieinal! soaps for beautifying thu complexion.Sold by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.

.The President has signed tho bill
repealing the federal election law, and
Tom Reed says the " ballot box stuf¬
fing has at last become legalized."

Don't bo talked in having an opera¬tion as it may cost you your life. Jap¬
aneso Pilo Cure is guaranteed to euro
by Carpenter Bios., Greenville, S. C.

i.a- ? - -¦

Men are made manly, tho old mado
young and vigorUS by Magnetic Nor
vine. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green¬
ville, s. c.

a No-* tmd C< implnto Trootuiunt, voa<<HUni| offiÜP.VOSITOHIIfS, Cup-ulM <>r Ointment and two
Uoxn iof Oin'm< us. A uever-faillnii Cure lor Mien«>t ovory nature und äetprso. It waSea an operationwiUi ..it- knife «ir Iniucuoua of oitrlmlio nold, wbluh
nre painful and seldom a purmunuui ouro, ami oftou
rufuillu/ in . 1 octili, unnocc^Miry. Why onduro
thia terrtblo disonoe? We «uarnnteo O
bo;;es to euro anyenno. Vou only pay tor
bonoflta rocolvoU. f-l u box, »> for Hi. Sollt by mull.
Quarantooi Isaiiod by our agents,
PHWQTIP ATlflN Cl,rcrt> Pl,c8 Proventod,LUbiO I Irrt I lUSX by Japanese LlvorPollflta
tbo «real LIVEB ami BTOMAOH KBQULATOK ami
ni.ooi) l i'Hirir.Ji. Small, inlld und pteatant to
take, ospucially adapted for oui'.druu'u uso. M Uoaw
'tb cunta.
OUAUAMTEEH Jasued only by
Carpenter Bnos . Greenville, s c

THE LAURENS BAR.
11. V. SIMPSON. (\ I). BA BKSl) A le
SIMPSON A: BAKKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURRNS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to tlie investi¬

gation ot titus and collection of claims
u. w. iia 1.1.. i. w. s1mkixs. w. w. ]»a1.1.

BALL, sim lv ins & RALb,
Attorneys at Law,

Laukkns, South Carolina.
w ill practice in »II State ami United
State* Court. Special attention givencollections.
1. T. 40HNMON. w. it. aiOHKY
johnson & IU0M13Y,

attorneys AT law.
okfiok.Fleming's Corner, Norlbwoa

side of Public Square.
LAURRNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at. Law,

LauRens, SoutR Carolina.
Will praotlco In all Courts of this SlateAttouttou givsu to collections.

MACHINERY!
Wood Win king Machinery'.Brick and Tito "

Barrel stave 11

(lluniuu "

<;nil ii Tliresiling "

Saw Mill
Rico 11 idling "

E NO IN 10 S A X I) BOIL 13 It S.
State Agoney tor Talbott & Sons' En-

HineM ami Bollors, Saw and tirisi Mills;Brewers' Brick Machinery, Double*
Screw Cotton Presse«; Thorna*' I) reel
Acting Si«am (no beltM); Thou.as' SeedCotton Elovntors: Hall A- Lniuiuus'Oius; Enuiohorir Bice lluliors; IL B.Smith A* Oo.'s Wooil-Worklng Machtn«
Ory, Planers, Hand SliWM, M(MlPiers, Mor-
tis>-r.-; Tenenors' comprising uOIUf)l0t6'-quiptnont tor S*ish, 1>.¦ und WsunnFactories: DoLoaehe's Plantation SawM ills, variable um d.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
/jv~ Write 1110 lor prices.

v. C. BAD1IA M, Managor,
Coin in hi r, S. C.

.^¦SPECIALISTS-**^({togulur «; fitdun tc«.)

Am he lo ling .tu'l mo
. i.i gh e you help.

it KiiccesHful specialists and

Voting and mid¬
dle agt-d men.

KenmrkaMe r»
h 11 havo foiiom
cd our treatmci.t,Many »on r. of
Mined mi.I Miccrit-
ful expi-rlciiet)
In vlic imc of cura¬
tive iim-ili.xis ihal
we iilonoownand
coiilrol for all (lit-
ordern of moil whohave weak, unde¬
veloped tir ills-sated <iri:una, or
who arc ¦iitiorinffrom error« of
youth und exceri
or «ho kronervom
.mill Impotent,Vim irorn of ihrit
.follows and the
contempt of tiit-u
frlcndt .ind com
pllMlollü. K'lldl illti a (Iurn Ii ten to ;\ll pntlent«. If Miojr can t>ogitlTilyi'.- rtltnretfi out* own oxolntlvo treatmenttrill ii I.m il n euro.

*JVO*tt J'.?;t Don't you want to crt cured of tintw"i !mo*a wttn a treatment that yon can nie athomo wlthoui inafrumont*? Our wonderful treat-ment hoa oorcrl ottiora, Why not yout Try it.
OATArnilfi and dlscasoa of the Bkln. Hlood,Heart, I.Ivor ana Klanoyt,
H WZlll.lt*-The moat ranfrt. artffl and cffectlrea couiplcio <"nro Uunrontoed.
AKrN DIsr.Asl i of all kind! enred whorern.titj otboraliavo failed.
VrtSXTVnAti DIfOIIAHOEi promotlrcut t d In A few rVit «. (iiiii k, Büro and aafe. i'h!iuciuJoi Gleet and (lonorhoia.

TRUTH AN!) FACTS.
We have; «tifcd ea?ea of Chronic PUouri thatIt.lied to fs t ( hi I- I ni i ho hLiidt of oilier ipeclal-;s mi', medical (natltutea,
_____ ,. v RES- t'.Ulir.R tlir.t there It hon«
. i Von. (! iiiaull no other, aw von may vrivtto volualdeiiiao. tllit.iln our treatment niouca.
Xlotviii-e of freo and cheap treatments. We pjreihO bO»S i-nd laoMt aclentlrto treatment at moderateif'ct i- allow if ¦¦ n he dune for aafo and akOlfulrettmont, PRRtl cnntiiltatlna at theotB.oorv i.i'li. Thorough cxiMiilnatlon and careful dtair.>«l\ A home iictiiiii-iii can lieRlren In amajoriiyftend f H Symptom Wank No. I for Men

.. iffcf women t No. ßrorBklrüDiaeaaea, ah con-ndeiioe aniwored p'ompuv. riiiiiucii itricdy coni i. t> " ttrea mention! fiee from ol>aprv4
... IIOfOf tooiir pittlciiia, l>uuk"« »ud huilnct« In..-:.

a :ri inf c..;i on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO
*-.-» 5outh Hr.MidStroot, ATLANTA, Q'

THE GREENVILLE

Fertilizer Company.
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

__>SEASON .:. OP.:" i894.<T"
THK ENCOURAGING REPORTS PROM TUE USE OP THE GREEN-ville Fertilizers the past seat-on in every section where they have been used,have Induced thc.< tompuny i address a few thoughts t<> the public, desiringsimply to Inform-the fanners and dealers that our facilities, i>v>t;i for iK^uU-faoturiug and shipping, uro unsurpassed by any manufacture in the State. tym-plant is complete in every respect wjth ail tue modern improvemouts. wemanufacture a complete Pertlllxer t u the raw maSciials with the latest im¬proved mills. Our inutorlal is ground to a dust, making our dissolved bone undacid phosphate almost entirely soluole, and in the very best possible conditionto get good results from tli«- fund. To know of our several brands of Hightirade Anwnoniated Pertlli/.ers is only to read the testimonials from some of ourmost praotiual farmers lu our pamphlet.A trip through the Nort hwest will convince ono that in this country not0 t farmer in ten plows his Held as well as it should be plowed : not one in tent >wu as well as it should be harrowed : not one in fifty takes suilloientcai in the quality of seed used, and not one in one hundred uses fertilizerssuilloient to supply the wants of his crop.The only royal road to make farming succeed is to strive to produce yourcotton, corn, wheat and other products cheaper than your neighbor. Then youcan compete with him in any market. Prepare a BUthclont amount of yourbest lund to make your living at home. After thin, plant every acre In cottonthat you can cultivate thoroughly. Use liberally the GRKBNV1L.LE PERTIUr-KER8. This will not only guarantee your succoss, but the whole country willprospor. With twelve months supply in the smoke-house and a bulged outcorn crib, every farmer is independent.We keep always on hand the following brands and will make Bpeola)brands to order:

Cherokee Acid Phosphate; Cherokee Soluble Guano, 2 to 121 per cent.Ammonia: Cherokee High-Grade Guano, 24 to 8 per cent. Ammonia: Small-Grain Specific, 2 to 21 per cent. Ammonia : Cherokee Alliance, li to 4 per cent.Ammonia; Kainit, K2 degrees: Agricultural Lime, l per cent. Potash; Cal¬cined S. C. Marl: Nitrate Soda; Muriate Potash : Pure Ground Blood.We have a large stock on hand, and are ready to supply all our customers.Send in your orders, and they shall have our prompt attention. Address

The Greenville Fertilizer Co.,
Or x-o on ville, - - - S3, o.

L---

.WHO .A-R-EI-

WHITENEB, & MARTIN?
They are our Fashionable Hair Cutlers and Shavers. Ben .Delia Hot

RICHMOND At DANVILLK R R.Samuel Spencer, v. W. Uuide-
koper and Reuden Poster, Ro-
ccivcih. AtlautH Ar Ctiariotlt- Air LltifDivision. Condensed Schedule of Passen.
!<er Trains in eilen Dec. 24, 1883. Train!-
run by Eastern time.

Northbound. No.88 no. ;io No. 12

Lv Atlanta.
Norcrot*8.
Buwanee.
Duford.
Flowery Branch
Gainesville ....

Lula .
Mt. Airy.
Tocooa.
Westminster ...

Seneca..
Central.
tSasloy.
Greenville.
Greer's.
Spartanburg ...

Clltton,..
Cowpens..
Gatlnoy.
Blackaburg _Gantonia.
Ar. Charlotte. ..

12:00u'n 6:lftpm
66prajü:

2:0lpm hi:
. ;f
. 18

. k!)

4:38pm
5:30pm
b0:22pm

64 pm
15pm
42pm
OSpin
:00pm
:13pm
:10pm
215am

7:11pm
8:-2!» pm

:03am
: IDrtm
:ü7am
;50nm

D:50dni
10:80ara
11:01am
11:13am
11:20ani
11:40am
12:10pm

l :00pm
l :28pm
2:00pm
2:81pm
3:10pm
3:-*0pui
.1: lOpni
.I :87pm
5:21pm
6:38pm
6:48pm
0:07pm
0:20pm
7:21pm
KBOpm

southward, No. ;IT No. 86| No. 11

Lv. Charlotte...' 8:86am 10:60pmGaatoida.i 11:26pmBlaokeburg ...110:48am 12:06pmGafiney.j.'.Cowpene..1.
Clifton. 1
Bpnrtnnburg.... ll:87Am 12:67amQreer'a.;Greenville. 12:28pm si :62amHartley . .Central .Senoci>.. s3:01amWestminster.... .|.Toocoa .i. s3:40.tmMl.Airy..| ...

Lula. .| 84:42amGainesville ... 8:88pm 4:£.0amFlowery Brunch .j.Buford.I.
Suwance..j .

Norcrnss.. .,.Ar.Atlanta. 4:55pm' 0:20pm

:00n'n
:.">t)[>in
:47pm
;07pm
illüpm
I'JSpni
:00pm
:30pm
:06pm
:36pm
:00pm
:45pm
:03pm
:30pm
:20pm
:51pro
:20pm
:40pm
:54pm
:07pm
3upm
16pm

I'nlhnan Car Service: Nos. '.'.¦> and Hi*',Riclimonn and Danville Paul Mail. PullmanSice:cr between Atlanta and New York.Through I'ullmnn Sleepers between NowYork and New Orleans, and Washingtonand Memphis, via Atlanta and Birmingham.For detailed Information as to local andthrough time melon, rates and PullmanSleeping Car reservations, confer withlocal RKetitH. or address.W. A. TURK, s. U. HARDWIOK,Gen. I'ohH. An*I, Ana't.Gen.Pass.Ar't.Washington, D. C Atlanta, (la,
SOL HAAS.
Trottle Mg'r,

.. Ga. Washington, l>. C,11. gukkn. Gen'l Mau'g'r, Waeh.'tagten, I). 0.

in

J. A. DÖDSON
Superintendent

A tin n I a
\V.

A Fact
Time ami patient labor achieve
groat results, and wo romombor
nothing that so forcibly llhistratos
this fact, as the unparallotl sue¬
t-ess of The Now High Arm Davis
Sewing Machine, whicll lias at
length been so thoroughly perfect¬ed that to-day it stands at the
head of its class.absolutely with¬
out a rival ! The Vortical Food
which is the predominant dis¬
tinctive feature of this machine,enables it to do with rapidity and
ease, a range of work entirely be¬
yond the reach of othe r machines
placing it above all compel it ion.
The value of a Sewing .Machine
depends upon its doing wit h facilityin the hands of a comparativelyunskilled operator the. whole
range of work that the prosenl
olaborato style of dress requires t<>
be done in every family. "The
New High Arm Davis," with it-
superior automatic, attachments,
is the only machine in the market
that (ills the requirements, and no
family can alTord to he without it.

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Greenville Music, House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ala-

chines anJ Sheet Music.
17 and ill Washington street Oreon

ville. S. 0

/COLUMBIA & GHEENVIL.LE Lt. Uyj Co. Samuel Spencer, f. WHuiukkopeu a:;i> [{euren Foster,it. uo< .. < hi di-ii r s ifi iila in client Dec._4. 1«';'.. I'rjhi'i ioil b> T.'iih Merlilinullll.e.

tint * i.'ftti < liilnntUln.
3ii7.Tü

iu>i n ami Wait.a!la
i< >N>.

7 iftttin i.v.
11 20am Lv
12 tKiain
1. ISinii
r_ 35pm
12 üOpui
12 54pm
1 30pm
2 Ispm
2 ."Tuni!
'i UOpm
8 20pm
8 85pm
;: ;!.'»i>tu Ar.
OOpm Lv

.l ._ Ipni Lv

.l ftspiu!
,"i KOptTij A r
;> ftnpm l.v
ü 25pm Ar

.Charleston ..

Columbia...
.. .Aleloi.
Pom a rhi
I'roHperllyNowborrj ..

Helena....
CliHppollaNlncl) six
tlreeiiwood.

.. Undue*..
Donuhih

.lionc-n Path,

..Belum .

., Bellou
Anderson
L'cnilletoti..
,8onten ...

..Seneca
Walltalla,

Ar
Ar

l.v
Ar
A i

Lv
Ar
l.v

No. 1

8 45pm
.I tr.i.ui

ötiprui
a Npra
2 böpni
2 Hvj.m
2 85pm
1 ätiptn
1 82pni

12 »Vi|»in
12 ilflpin
12 lUpm
12 03pm
11 45am

i 40am
' 1 Ulli TO
lo ÜOntu
lo ooam
in OOtira
0 0"».utj|

H«>t.\venn llndcpn nntl Ahbovilh
Kx.Stin.
No. 11

o;> put l.v
;i ._.') pin! i.v
;i 40 um a r
i>nil\.
No. 12.
Mlxttl I

i-J 40ain Ar
1 00am
1 lAnmlLv

S 1'ATIONS.

ItotlgcH
D.irrau.'h'H.
Abbeville

STATIONS.

Hodges
DarrnuKh's
Abbovillo

LWly,No. 10
.Uivcil

L\ 12 fT6 11 inl.v 2 85 pmAr j2 20 run

Ex-mi n
No. -ir»

Ar \1 _.'»i iu
12 053ra

Lv 111 MHm
Ltetwcon Charleston, Jacksonville fcnvan-nah. Columbia, Albion and fepariardHirg.
No. 13.7 STATION.-. i No. 14
7 IÖIIIII Lv
7 00am Lv

11 50am Lv
.". lOntn Lv
:> r>0pm
Ü 44, ir
II 53pm
7 10;,in
7 43ptll
8 10:'in Ar
s 15pm Lv

II -ju; in Ar

«imrlcston
Jucksoio 111c
feuvannuli
( (ill.lui.in
Alston...,

< Ul lis It-_
Mini i.e.. .

.. Union
I'uceh t...

ipiU'tHiiliurv;
irluuhurg>Sllt'\ ill,.

I>l

Ar
Ar
Ar

l.v
Ar
Lv

8 45pm
I) oopni
4 oil],in
I out.in

12 20piil
11 20piu
11 17pm
lo 5!»p.n
|0 VlplM
10 i Op a
!> 5f«|l'l
»> ftOiliM

Between Nowborrv, Clinton und Lint
Kx sun
No. 151 STATIONS. Kx Sum

No. 10

1120pm Lv .. Cohirooln Ar t |5pm12 50|»m| ... N» when>*.. 2 :u>i im1 uOpii.i ... Holdvlllo l1l|.'i.)Hm2 iftpm'. ... Clinton ... 11 lOata2 50pm. Ar i.l.HurenH,, i,v m lima)
Connections vui K. . '. «V P, Railroad.
C cntn.l Time No. '".'> No

Lv Columbia . 12 85nin!12 'MumAi Snvntttudi I 36nin In1 litAr .lacksoi.v illc H 30am jp m

CentralTlmo. No 8S. .No :..
,\r « oiun l>in «'i ftopiiii it br»pinLr Savnnnnh ... H ."'am 7 2UpniLv Jacks mil o 7 OOain] 2 26piu
Uotwi'on Anderson, Helton and Oreon-villi-,

|>nh i)ailjNo. 12.' STATIONS, No. It.
8 08am i.v Anderson Ar 12 07pm8 40pm Ar Hol ion I.v Il46tuni 00|»m Lv..., It' lion . .. A r 11 Itopiil.I 201 nn Ar .. U'llli.iristoti . I.v I i0'i;>rtj4 I'll;.Hi Ar lY'lifor Ar lliuipidI Ilium Ar Piedmont ... \r UMSpm.. iftpro \r Gn on* Hb« Lv 10 I6jim,
Pullman I'alaco Slurping Car t*a Trair.fi86,80.87 ami !}Hon A. Ä « Division.Nos 13 and II arc solid trail.s betweenCharleston and Walhalla.
I i-niiis leave Spnrtauhurg, A. A- c. 1>i-vi-ion. Norihbound, 12.1.1 u in, 6.21 p m,0,12 i» in (Vestlbulnii Limited); Souib-tiouiid. 12.67 a in, 8.0(1 p m. 11,87 a ini \ 'i s' ii>.iii (i Limbod); Westbound, W. N.<;. I>Iv|h|oii. 8.16 p in foi Mendel souvilloanil A-iievilh
ii iiiih jnavi Greenville S. c, A. a <\DiviKinn, Northbound, 11.Ill ». m., 4.10 p.a,, ."> .".a p, m. (VcMtilMiUd Limited),outhlii<unil,3 07n. m.,4.42 |>. l'V-js p,111, ( V xtllnilt d LlniiH-rl )Ü . A. 1'UHK, S, II. llARDWIOK,d c. I'iihs. Agl., am. Gen, I'axs. \\.'\.WaHblngmn, D. U. AMauin, (in*V. K. ViOHMM, Sot Haas.GonM Supt., Tranin M'y'r,i'o'tiimbla,'S. O. W'uaiitngion. P.c.VV, II. (iicKK.N, G*ii»r<il Manager, -Viu-b-Inuton, I). <:

II. I. llAYh.WVoinu. L, \\, I'AKKKK
HAYNSWORTH & PARKFP

ATTOHNHVS AT LAW,
60i Main^ - - Greonville, I


